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The Que zon City De part ment of Pub lic Or der and Safety (DPOS) de mol ished the guard
house of a pri vate sub di vi sion on Katipunan Av enue in Barangay San Bar tolome, which
was re port edly col lect ing fees from mo torists and de liv ery trucks pass ing through the
area.
The guard house owned by Cal i for nia Vil lage sit u ated along Katipunan Av enue, a Mabuhay
Lane, was con sid ered a road ob struc tion.
In ad di tion, the vil lage guard house col lected fees from mo torists, es pe cially de liv ery
trucks, rang ing from P50 up to P200 pe sos per day.
“We con tinue our op er a tion against il le gal guard houses even in pri vate sub di vi sions.
These can be seen as ob struc tions, and mo torists should not pay just to pass through pub -
lic roads,” Elmo San Diego, DPOS head, said.
DPOS also de mol ished an other guard house at Cal i for nia Vil lage, while the Sierra Vista
Sub di vi sion home own ers de mol ished two of their own guard houses, also along Katipunan
Av enue.
More over, three guard houses-cum-toll booths in Kings point Sub di vi sion and two at
Good will Sub di vi sion were also de mol ished to clear the roads.
The QC mayor called on vil lage home own ers’ as so ci a tions to re frain from col lect ing fees
from mo torists, es pe cially on pub lic roads.
DPOS will con tinue to clear all road ob struc tions upon the di rec tive of the city mayor to
pro vide safer roads to mo torists and cy clists, and side walks to pedes tri ans.
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